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INTRODUCfiON 
Adaptations for reducing competition are expected 
wher& c-losely related species live in the same area. :Wour 
species of plethodontid salamanders live in a ravine in 
west7central Indiana where ecological separation related to 
habitat, seasonality, size, and diet was investigated. The 
species included were the red-backed salamander (Plethodon 
cinereus) , zigzag salamander (Plethodon dorsalis), slimy 
salamander (Plethodon glutinosus), and two-lined salamander 
( Eurycea bislineata). 
Ecological comparisons of plethodontid salamanders 
with quantitative field data are lacking for the central 
United States. Thurow (1955, 1957) made taxonomic and eco­
logical studies of f• cinereus and f· dorsalis , first in 
Indiana and then in the Ozark region, but he depended 
largely on laboratory studies. Vernberg (1952, 1955) noted 
the relative abundance of f· cinereus, f· dorsali s , f• glu­
tinosus, and !• bislineata in Tippecanoe and Parke Counties 
in Indiana and made laboratory physiological and behavioral 
comparisons of f · cinereus and f • glutinosus from Indiana. 
Spotila (1972) studied the importance of temperatur_e and 
water in the ecology of f• dorsalis, f• glutinosus, and f· 
cinereus in Arkansas. Several other studies dealt with 
distribution of amphibians, including Plethodontidae, in 
Indiana and Illinois (Hay, 1 891 ; Blatchley, 1899; Mittleman, 
1947s Smith and Minton, 1957). 
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Ecological comparisons of plethodontids have been made 
in other parts of the United States. Hamilton (1932) com­
pared the foods eaten by E.• glutinosus, P. cinereus, and·§. 
bislineata in New York. E.• glutinosus and f· .jordani have 
been compared in vertical distribution (Hairston, 1951) and 
in feeding habits (Powders and Tietjen, 1975) in the south­
ern Appalachians. craeger (1970, 1.971, 1972, .1974a, 1974b) 
studied.competition between E.• cinereus and f• nettingi in 
western Virginia. Organ (1961) compared the distribution, 
life history, and population dynamics of five species of 
Desmognathus in Virginia. In the west, Dumas (1956) studied 
competition between P . dunni and f· vehiculum in western 
Oregon. 
The purpose of my study was to make ecological compar­
isons of f• cinereus, f· dorsalis, f• glutinosus, and !• 
bislineata in a ravine in west central Indiana. Near-sur­
face population densities and other quantitative data were 
used to compare the species regarding habitat (position rel­
ative to the ravine and shelter types), seasonality, snout­
vent length, and prey items. 
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STUDY AREA 
Shades State Park, Montgomery County, Indiana was 
chosen as the study area because it is in.the region of sym­
patry between f• c:inereus and f· dorsalis. f• glutinosus 
and !• bislineata are also present. Shades Park is located 
in the Tipton Till Plain physiographic region and was gla­
ciated during the Illinoian and Wisconsin glaciations 
( Thurow, 1955). The area is highly dissected by Sugar Creek 
and its tributaries exposing shale and sandstone. The veg­
etation is mature mesic forest with American beech (Fagus 
grandifolia), white oak ( Quercus alba), tulip poplar (!4.£­
iodendron tulipifera), and sugar maple (� saccharum ) as 
·dominants ( Shades State Park Map, 1975). 
This study was primarily made in a ravine along a 
stream flowing from Gampground No. 1, 500 m to its junction 
"with another stream and then 250 m to Sugar Creek (Fig. 1). 
The depth of the ravine varies from 12 to JO m in the main 
study area ( lower 450 m ) , and the width varies from 25 to 
60 m at the top and 2 to 16 m at the bottom (Fig. 2). The 
angle of slope varies from 35° to 400, and the orientation 
varies from northwest-southeast near the source to north­
south near the mouth. 
The habitat along the ravine i s  uniformly shady but 
varies in amount of vegetation, moisture, and rockiness. 
Bedrock is at or near the surface in the last 250 m of the 
ravine although most of it is shale fragmented at the sur-
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face and covered with leaves. Many large rocks are scat� 
tered along the hillsides and stream. 
The stream was flowing on all sampling dates but is 
probably seasonally intermittent. It varied from 1 to 2 m 
in width and up to 20 or 30 cm in depth from season to sea­
son and place to place. Water falls are present near the 
junction with the other small stream. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data for comparison of species· in habitat, including 
position relative to the ravine and shelter, seasonality, 
snout-vent length, and prey items were collected over a per­
iod of one year. I searched for salamanders in transects 
in the study ravine and also in a random manner elsewhere 
in the study ravine, in another ravine , and on the hilltops 
to verify conclusions from transects. Five pairs of tran­
sects were laid off in the study ravine with members of each 
pair extending up opposite slopes perpendicularly to the 
stream ( Fig. 1). Transects 1 and 2 were .50 m from Sugar 
Creek,, and there were 100 m between succeeding pairs going 
upstream. Transects were 1 m wide and variable in length 
(10-57 m) depending on the length and climbing difficulty 
of the slope and were divided into vertic al habitat types 
designated as floodplain, lower third of slope, middle third 
of slope , upper third of slope, and hilltop. I sampled 
from one to six transects per trip and sampled some on more 
than one trip but made no attempt to exactly duplicate them 
in position or length . A summary of transects with the 
length and habitats.sampled on eac h date appears.in the 
Appendix. Profiles of each transect were determined by a 
tape measure and a protractor and plumb line . (Fig. 2). 
Abiotic data included soil moisture and soil tempera­
ture. One to eight soil samples were taken per transect per 
trip and were distributed so as to give a profile of the 
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transec t. Soil samples were taken with a me tal can 6.2 cm 
deep and 5.4 cm in diameter. The samples we re ke pt in 
closed plastic bags and weighed within 48 hours af ter which 
the bags were opened and the soil air-dried to constant 
weight. Soil moisture as a pe rc ent of dry weight was deter­
mined. The temperature of the surface of the soil (A hori­
zon ) was de termined at all soil sampling locations. 
Transects were sampled for salamanders by stretching 
a tape measure pe rpe ndicularly to t he stre am  up the side of 
t he ravine onto the hil ltop. I attempte d to lift all intact.. 
leaf cove r, logs, bark, and rocks in a path 1 m wi de on o n e  
side of the tap e o ver t h e  e ntir e  t rans e ct inc luding its e x­
tension into the s tream. Data for eac h salamander fo und in­
cluded spe cie s ,  snout-vent l ength, dis tanc e from the e dge 
or the stream, and she lter ( recorde d as leave s, ro c ks, wo od,. 
or a c ombination ) . References for salamander identification 
were Co nant (1958) and Smith (1961). f• cinere us and f• 
dorsalis were distinguished almo s t  e xclus ively by s tr ipe 
shape . Lead-phased individuals were ide ntified as Plethodon 
sp. 
Few spe c ime ns could be collected for the food study 
due to state park res trictions . Spe ci mens c olle cted fo r the 
food s tudy we re p re se rved in 8% forma lin after the ir abdo­
mens were slit. I examined sto ma ch c ontents with a· d i s ­




I sampled transects in daylight on October 27, 1974 
and April 6, J.ttne 11�12, July JO-Jl, and October 19 and 25, 
1975. I found 90 f• cinereus, 59 f• dorsalis, 15 f• glu;;._. 
tinosus, and 15 !• bislineata in a total transect area of: 
552 m2. Most comparisons involve the first two species 
only as their samples were larger. Nine lead-phases of the 
genus Plethodon were also found but were not included in 
the data analysis. Many non-transect salamanders were a'iso 
observed. 
Habitat 
Vertical Habitat Divisions.--Figure J shows salamander 
population density and soil moisture versus vertical habitat 
'· 
divisions. f· cinereus was the most dense in all except 
the floodplain habitat and reached its peak density in the 
middle third of the slop e . f• dorsalis and �. bislineata 
had peak densities in the lower third of the slope. Six of 
the latter were found on the lower slope of transect 4 in 
April 1975. f· glutinosus reached its peak density in the 
floodplain, showing a positive correlation with soil mois­
ture (r=.885, 0.05 level, n=5). A chi-square test for in­
dependence did not indicate a significant association be­
tween salamander species and vertical habitat divisions 
(X2=16.36, 0.05 level, d.f .=12). 
Figure 4 shows relative population density per habitat 
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type. f• cinereus increased as a proportion going upslope 
while f· dorsalis decreased proportionately. There was a 
slight reversal of these trends on the hilltop which was 
moister than the slope habitats. f• glutinosus was propor­
tionately less common in slope habitats. 
Other transect and non-transect observations were no-
table. In transect 10 on October 19, 1975, P. cinereus 
had its peak density in the lower slope; no f· dorsalis 
were present. All f• dorsalis that were found on the hill­
top were in transects 1 or 2 or nearby whereas f • cinereus 
was widespread on the hilltops. No small f· do rsalis less 
than 20 mm in snout-vent length were found on the hilltop, 
but f• cinereus and f• glutinosus less than 20 mm in snout­
vent length were both present. Also, one �. bislineata 
was found under dry bark on the hillside between transects 
6 and 8 on July 31. 1975. 
East-facing Versus West-facing Slope.--A chi-square 
test of October 1974 data for an east-facing slope (slope 
por tion of transect 1) .compared with a west-facing slope 
(slope portion o f  transect 2) .revealed no significant asso­
ciation cx2=0.234, 0.05 level, d.f .=1) between salamander 
spec ies and slope orientation. 
transec t 1 and 5 in transect 2. 
transect 1 and 12 in transect 2. 
Of f• cinereus 1 was in 
O f  P. dorsalis 10 were in 
-
Temperatures on the two 
slopes were the same (11°c), but the west-facing slope had 
a higher soil moisture (34.4% compared to 26.6%). These 
transects on this date were chosen because of large sample 
size. North-facing and south-facing slopes could not be 
compared in this ravine. 
Differences Among Transect Pairs.--There was too much 
seasonal bias to compare absolute densities among transect· 
pairsa therefore, the proportion for each species of the 
total in each transect pair is shown (Fig. S). Going up­
stream from transects 1-2,,the proportion off• dorsalis 
generally decreased while f· cinereus tended to increase. 
In transects 1-2, over 60% of the total were f• dorsalis 
while there were none in transects 9-10. A chi-square test 
showed a significant association between salamander species 
and transect pairs for both the total sample (X2=56.26, 
O.OS level, d.f .=7) and for April 1975 only (X2=S.20, 0.05 
level, d.f.=1) when six transects were sampled with 1-4 com­
pared with 9-10. f• glutinosus and !• bislineata were ex ... · 
eluded from both tests because of small sample sizes. Tran­
sects 1-4 below the falls (Fig. 1) were generally rockier 
than those above. In transects 1-4, 32" of f• c inereus (29) 
and 92% of f· dorsal is (54) were found. Non-transect dbser­
vations in June and July 1975 indicated a much higher per­
centage off• glutinosus in the vicinity of transects 1-2 
than is. shown by Figure 5-• 
Shelter.--When shelter types are compared,.56% off• 
dorsalis and 54% of !• bislineata were found under rocks 
(Table 1). A chi-square test showed a strong association 
(X2=28.79, 0.01 level, d.f .=J) between species and shelter 
def ined as rock or non-rock. Also,. total f• cinereus and 
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f· dorsalis differed very significantly (t=5.185, 0.01 
level,,�.f.=147) in the ir probability of being found under 
rocks . No f · c inereus or f · dorsalis in the less rocky 
transects (5-10) were found under rocks; 52% of f• cinereus 
and 61% of f· dorsalis in transec ts 1-4 were found under 
rocks. There was no significant difference (t=0.825, 0.05 
level, d.f .=81) between the two species in their probabili­
ties of being found under rocks in transects 1-4. However, 
as was previously noted, 92% of P. dorsalis but only J2% of 
f· cinereus were found in transects 1-4. Of salamanders 
less than 20 mm in snout-vent length, 12% of f• cinereus and 
45% of f• dorsalis were found under ro c ks , about the same 
as for the total populations. As many as three spec ies 
were found under the same object at one time. 
Seasonality 
Seasonality QI. Abundance � the Surface.--The great­
est density near the surface for f.. cinereus occurred in 
October 1975 (Fig. 6); however , this species was not abun­
dant near the surfac e in October 1974. It should be noted 
that transects 1 and 2 were sampled in O ctober 1974, but 
transects 1 and 10 were sampled on two dissimilar days in 
October 1975. Rain fell on October 19, 1975 while transect 
10 was being sampled. The average temperature was 7.soc on 
October 19 , ,  1975 and 10.3°c_ on October 25, 1975. f.· SQ!:­
salis had nearly equal peak densities in both Octobers (Fig. 
6). A chi-square test showed a significant association 
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(X2=2s.1s •. 0:01 level,. d.f .·=4) between species and sampling 
date for f• cinereus and f• dorsalis 
_
_ when1. October 1974 and 
October 197.5.data were separate.but .d1d:not· show signifi­
cance (x2=2.;24,., <>'• .  DS level,, d,f .=J) with October samples 
combined.' f• glutinosus and !• bislineata samples wer� too 
small. to.be included •.. f• glutinosus had its peak density 
in J\tne (F.ig • . 6)•« Data from. outside transects verified a 
June activity peak for f• glutinosus; despite peak activity 
in a warm month, its density did not correlate.significantly 
with temperature. (r=.SJ9, 0.05 level,. n=S). !• bislineata 
had its. highest terrestrial.density in April but.had its 
second highest density near the surface in July (Feig. 6), 
distinctly different months from the standpoint of soil 
temperature and moisture and showing an inverse seasonal 
pattern to that of_.,f. dorsalis. 
� Distance f!:2.m ,lh! Stream Versus Season.--All hab­
itats in transect 2 were sampled in two different months al- . 
lowing mean distances to.be compared with season for sala­
manders up to J8.1 m from the stream . .There was no signif­
icant difference (t=1,4S, 0.05 level, d.f .=4.0,5) between 
October 1974 (12.JO m) and July 1975 (1J.87 m) for P. ciner-
. -
eus. There was a significant difference (t=2.79, 0.05 
level, d.f.=1J.46) for f• dorsalis between October 1974 
(10.45 m) and .Tuly 1975 (17.98 m). Only these two species 
were found. The average soil moisture for this transect 




Figure 7 shows the percentage of salamande'rs in each 
size category for each sampling month and for the total 
sample of each species. Graphs wer e similar for P. c ine re us 
-
on all sampling dates except in June 1975 and perhaps Oc to­
ber 1974. From April 1975 to June 1975 there was a decrease 
in the percentage of this sp e c ie s  in the 10-19 mm category 
and the J0-39 mm category and an inc rease in the 20-29 mm 
and 40-49 mm categories. From June 1975 to July 1975 the 
percentage in the 10-19 mm and JO-J9 mm categor ie s increased 
and 20-29mm category decreased to regain the April pattern. 
The percentage of f· dorsalis in the 10-19 mm category gen­
erally decreased from October 1974 through July 1975 while 
the percentage in the 20-29 mm category generally increased 
over the same time pe riod. Between July and October there 
was an increas e in both the 10-19 mm and J0-39 mm categories 
and decrease in the 20-29 mm category. f· dorsalis 40-49 mm 
in snout-vent length were present in transects in both Octo­
bers but·· in no other months . The total graphs for the above 
two species are similar; both species had modes in the 10-19 
mm and 30-39 mm categories. The only f• glutinosus in the 
10-19 mm category were found in June 1975; there was an in­
crease in the percentage of 20-29 mm individuals from June 
to July. The only specimens of this species in the 30-39 mm 
category were found in October 1975 when only this size 
was represented. The only aquatic larvae of !• bislineata 
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were found in the ravine stream in July 1975; mostly large 
specimens were found. 
Prey Items 
Prey items in five f• cinereus included one spring­
tail, one mite, one centipede, one spider, one pseudoscor­
pion, and one beetle larva. Prey items in eight f· dorsalis 
included one mite, one mosquito, and two beetles (in dif­
ferent specimens). One f· glutinosus was examined, but its 
stomach was empty. Prey items in two �· bislineata included 




P. cinereus is apparently the most abundant plethodon­
tid spec ies in the study ravine and probably in Shades State 
Park, Montgomery County, Indiana. Since f· dorsalis is con­
sidered more subterranean (Thurow, 1955), a comparison of 
near-surface abundance can be misleading. Grave (1931} re- _ 
ported a relat ive abundance in descending order of f· �­
salis, �. cinereus,, f· glut inosus, and �. bislineata in this 
county. However, in nearby Parke and Tippecanoe Counties,, 
Vernberg {1952) found a descending relative abundance of f· 
cinereus, �· b islineata, f• glutinosus,.and f• dorsalis. 
He did not rev eal during what months he collected wh ich 
could influence the relat ive abundance observed. 
Habitat 
Vertical Habitat Divisions.--species might reduce com­
petit ion by preferring d ifferent vertical habitat divisions. 
Thurow {1955) concluded that f• c inereus occurs higher up 
on slopes also occup ied by f· dorsalis and in slightly dr ier 
conditions. My data supported his conclusion that the for­
mer lives h igher on slopes but did not clearly conf irm that 
it lives in drier cond it ions (Fig. J and Fig. 4). f• ciner­
eus reached its peak dens ity in a moister, though higher, 
hab itat than f· dorsalis although the relative dens ity of 
the latter correlated more positively with soil moisture. 
In transect 10 on October 19, 1975 where no f· dorsalis 
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were present , f· cinereus had its peak density in the lower 
slope; hence, it may be displaced upslope by competition 
where f· dorsalis is present . f· dorsalis was present on 
the hilltop only near transects where it was abundant, and 
small, probably less mobile specimens were not found on the 
hilltop which indicate this species is not well adapted to 
the. hilltop. Although more.so than the other species, f· 
cinereus was not abundant on the hilltop compared to the 
slope and does not seem .to have undergone.an ecological 
shift onto the hills as was suggested by Thurow (1955)1 he 
also suggested that· f · cinereus is more abundant on the 
floodplain than f· dorsalis which is contrary.to. my data. 
f· glutinosus was the only species which had. its greatest 
density in the floodplain; it apparently has higher moisture 
requirements since it correlated positively and signifi­
cantly with moisture. Thurow (19.55) and Vernberg (1955) be­
lieved it requires more moisture than f• cinereus. Sur­
prisingly, �. bislineata.did not reach its peak density in 
the floodplain considering that it is semi-aquatic. However, 
6 of 13 of this species found on the land were in the lower 
slope of transect 4 which had no floodplain so they were in 
the habitat nearest the stream. Uphill migrations have been 
reported in this species (Macculloch and B ider , 197S) which 
accounts for the presenc e of one specimen on the hilltop far 
from the stream. 
West-facing Versus East-facing Slope.--Slope orienta­
tion can affect the amount of sunshine and hence the temper-
-16-
ature and moisture which in turn might determine the species 
present. Since a west-facing and east-facing slope would 
be expected to have similar microclimates during a day, no 
difference in salamander species proportions for two simi­
lar slopes was expected and none was found. 
Differences Among Transect Pairs !!ru! in Shelter.--Var­
iation in the proportions of each species among transect 
pairs was probably related to differing shelter preferences. 
The preference off· dorsalis for rocky habitat (Table 1) 
has been noted (Thurow, 1955; Conant, 1958; Smith, 1961). 
The increase in the proportion of f • cinereus and decrease 
in proportion of f· dorsalis going upstream (Fig. S) was 
probably due to the decrease in rockiness. The very high 
percentage {92%) off• dorsalis below the falls (Fig. 1) 
gives credence to the observation that it may be absent 
above the "knick point" of a stream (Thurow, 1955). I con­
clude that f• cinereus is not excluded by rocky habitat 
nearly to the extent that f• dorsalis is restricted to rocky 
habitat from the following evidence. First, f• cinereus was 
more evenly distributed above and below the falls. Second, 
the probability of finding f• cinereus under rocks below the 
falls was not significantly different from the probability 
of finding f· dorsalis there. Third, I have observed a 
dense population off• cinereus in a rocky habitat five 
miles southeast of Palestine, Ill.inois with fragmented shale 
similar to habitat in transects 1-4 but where f• dorsalis 
is not present. Jaeger (1970) reported that f· cinereus 
-1?� 
was excluded from talus even when the talus-dwelling P. -
nettingi shenandoah.was absent indicating an abio t ic limi­
tation; f• nettingi shenandoah was competitively excluded 
by f• cinereus from soil habitat as the former was pre sent 
in soil habitat isolated in the talus. In his study, f· 
c inereus had narrower habitat tolerance s than a rock�· 
dwell ing Plethodon whereas in my study, f• cinereus had 
broader tol erances than the rock-dwelling f· dorsal is . In 
his study, f• nettingi sh enandoah was limited to the talus 
by competit ion with f• cinereus;  in my study, f· dorsalis 
was limited to rocky habitat most likely by abiotic factors 
since it is re stricted to rocky habitat even in regions 
where f· c inereus is absent. In my opinion , f• cinereus 
with its ability to inhabit rocky or non-rocky areas, as 
well as the hilltops,. shows it to have far wider tolerances 
than the other three speci.es studied here . Al though all 
four species have extensive ranges in the central United 
States, f• cinereus probably inhabits a larger portion of 
the area within its range. 
I thought that very small salamanders might be re­
s tricted to the optimal conditions for the species as held 
by Jaeger (1970); thus,, I expected f• dorsalis less than 
20 mm snout-vent length to be found almost entire ly under 
rocks, but their percentage under rocks was about the same 
a s  for.the total population. Either the juveniles are not 
more re stricted to the optimal conditions o r  the optimal 
c onditions are only partly dependent o n  rocks. 
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Seasonality 
Seasonality Q! Abundance Near 1h§. Surface.--Species 
differences in the seasonal pattern of abundance near the 
surface is another possible means of ecological separation. 
Gonsldering high soil moisture, fewer .. salamanders than I ex­
pected of all four species were near the surface in April, 
possibly because prey species were not yet abundant, or be­
cause temperatures were too cool. This could explain why 
three species were more abundant near the surface in June 
when soil moisture was much lower. Although f· cinereus 
has been.considered to be most active at the surface .in the 
early spring (Conant,, 1958), , I found it in greatest abun­
dance near the surface in the fall ( Fig. 6). However, the 
great near-surface density on October 19, 1975 was almost 
surely due to light rain and in spite of the average temper­
ature (7.a0c) which was below the optimum activity range of 
11-19°c· reported by Thurow (195.5) from laboratory studies. 
The low density of f· cinereus in October 1974 compared to 
October 1975 may have been due to the rain on one 1975 date 
mentioned above or to transect differences because transects 
1 and 2 sampled in October 1974 had a low average proportion 
of this.species. The low density in July was probably 
caused by a negative reaction to temperature; Thurow (1955) 
did not observe this species near the surface above 21°c. in 
the laboratory. 
Contrary to Smith (1961) , f· dorsalis was also most 
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abundant near the surface in the fall even when s o il mo is­
ture was low in O ctober 1 974 . Thurow ( 1955 ) gave the opti­
m um  temperature range in the laboratory for thi s spec ies as 
1 0-1 2°c which includes the 10. 3°c and 1 2 . 3°c average temp er­
atures recorded on October 27 , . 1 974 and October 25 , 1 975  
respec tively ( none were found on October 1 9 , ,  1 975 ) .  Appar­
ently the temperature on April 6 ,  1 97 5 ( 7 .  7°c ) . was too cool , 
and , henc e , this specie s  was no t ye t abundant · .: near the sur­
fac e d e spite high so il moi s ture . Perhaps there . were. more 
. near the surfac e be tween the April and J:une sampling dates , 
but temperature s were probably too warm and so il . moi sture 
too low in J"une and J"uly .  However , contrary to �hurow 
( 1 955 ) , f• dorsal is was found ne ar the surface .  at temper­
atures above 17°c . Also , � he did not . be l ieve f· dorsal i s  
remains near the surf ac e as . long : in:· the· . spring as f. .£.!n­
e reus although there was no clear . indication of . that in my 
study . Nei ther showed a great change from April . to June s ' 
f· c inereus had a much greater drop in . near-surfac e density 
between June and July but was more abundant on mo s t  sampl ing 
date s . 
Since f• glutino sus was mo st ac tive near the surfac e 
in J'une ,  it is as sociated with higher temperature as well 
as higher soil moisture ( see  Vertical Habitat Div i s ions ) 
than the other spe c i e s  of P l ethodon . This spe c i e s  has a 
higher po sitive correlatiop. with so il mo isture when com­
paring vertical habitat d ivisions be cause it may ac tually 
require more mo i s ture and be cause it i s  active during the 
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warmer . more de s i c cat ing part of the year when it i s  re­
stric ted to the mo is t e s t  habitats , henc e , its abundanc e on 
the floodplain . The o ther Ple thodon maintain the ir mo i sture 
requirements by be ing near the surface primarily during the 
cooler fall months . Spo tila (1972 ) did no t believe that P • 
... 
glutino sus has any spec ific adaptations in its thermal e c o l ­
ogy o r  water relations that acc ount for its wide spread d is ­
tribut ion but thought that its suc c e s s  depend s  on sele c t ion 
o f  suitable micro habi tats where i t s  to l erance l im i t s  are not 
exce eded . 
!• bi s l ine a ta showed no clear s easonal preferenc e . 
I t  was no t abundant near the surfac e of the s o il on any 
sampling date • .  S inc e i t s  second greatest abundance was in 
July , i t  may be able to tolerate extremes in temp erature as 
reported by Taub (1959) . Its inverse s eas onal pa tt ern c om­
pared wi th f· dorsal i s . may be due . to .comp e t ition be tween 
the s e  rock-dwe llers ; §. b i sl ineata might either migrate 
underground or into the water when f· d orsal i s  i s  abundant 
near the surface of the so il . 
� D i s tanc e .!!:.2.!!! lh!t S tream Versus Se ason . - -Sp e c i e s  
d ifference s  i n  s easonal variat ion o f  the mean d is tanc e from 
the s tream might reflec t  mo i sture requirements .  If so , f· 
dorsal i s  requir e s  mor e  mo isture than f • c inereus as the for­
mer but no t the latte r  had a s ign i f i c antly higher mean d i s ­
tanc e from t h e  stream in trans e c t  2 when O c tober 27 , 1 974 
was c ompared to July 31 , 1 975 .  There may have be en migra­
t io n  uphill be twe en the two dat e s  as s o il mo i s ture increased 
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in the spring although it dropped in July to near the Oc­
tober 1 974 level . The differenc e .  however , may have been 
due to salamanders farther from the stream migrating near 
the surfac e as so il mo isture became adequate at increas ing 
distances from the s tream . 
Sno ut-vent Length 
Size would mos t  obviously affect ecological separat ion 
due to it s effec t  on prey s i ze . ,  but habitat and seasonal ity 
may also be affe c ted . Grobman ( 1944 ) po inted out that . when; 
Plethodon spe c i es are sympatric , usually one large and one 
small species  are present . In Shades State Park one large 
(f. glut ino sus ) and two small species (f. c inereus and f• 
dorsalis ) of this . genus are pre s ent . No ecological separa­
tion due to s i z e  i s  likely among the small Plethodon spec ie s 
and equally small �· bi s l ineata . Ec o l o gical separa tion be ­
tween the large and small spe c i e s  due to prey s i ze was not 
inve s t igated and s eparation due to o ther facto rs was no t 
obviously related to si ze . However , bo th inter- and intra ­
spec ific s i z e  variation was examined. 
Blanchard ( 1928 ) stated that j uvenile f• _c inereus are 
1 5-20 mm in snout-vent l ength , .. intermediates about JO mm . , 
and adults 40-45 mm in snout-vent length. The young of !!• 
cinereus hatch in late summer ( Smith , , 1 961 ; Sayler ,  1 966 ) . 
Sayler ( 1 966 ) said the young are first abroad in S eptember , 
approximately two to thre e  wee ks after hatching . From my 
data (Fig .  7 ) ,  it appeared that yo ung were f ir s t  evident 
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near the surfac e in late cTuly as there was a perc entage in­
crease in the 10- 1 9 mm category from June to J°"Ally. Pos .. ' 
sibly·, .. there was no t an ac tual increase in the proportion ·  
in thi s group i n  July but a different ial res i s tanc e to high 
temperature s with the more tol erant j uvenil e s  remaining 
nearer the surfac e ( Thurow , , 1 955 ) .  The perc entage of ju­
venile s  was even greater in Oc tober o f  1974 and 1 975  so 
hatching i s  surely completed before O c tobe r .  There appears 
to be l i ttle growth from July to the following April prob­
ably due to a lack of food and low temperature s during the 
winter ( Sayler . 1966 ) . B e tween April and July , rapid 
growth o c curs with mo s t  of the younge s t  generat ion advanc ing 
from the 10-1 9 mm category to the 20-29 mm category in Jt.ine 
and to the J0-39 mm category in J:'uly . Sayl er { 1 966 ) stated 
that the young increased from a m e an  o f  1 6 .1  mm t o  J0. 7 mm 
from April to September of the year af ter hat ching . During 
the ir s e cond year . growth from late July to April is again 
s low but is fas ter from April to J:'Une and ,, apparently by 
�uly ,, at the end o f  the second year , they are in the 40-49 
mm adul t s tage . Growth is fas ter in the first year than the 
s e c ond year whi c h  is typi cal o f  e c to therms whic h  have de­
creas ing growth wi th incre a s ing age ( Sayler , 1 966 ) ; thi s is 
evident in the o ther spe c i e s  al so . 
To tal sample graphs for f • c inereus and f • dorsal i s  
are s imilar ( Fig . 7 ) .  I n  b o th , the 1 0-1 9 mm and J0-39 mm 
categor ie s are the large s t .  This apparently refl e c t s  the 
s low growth a t  the se s i z e s due to s e ason. The 1 0-19 mm 
category was a lower perc entage in f • . . dorsal i s perhaps due 
to lower fecund ity ( Thurow • .  1955 ) .  Probably this spec i e s  
hatche s later than f• c inereus as there were none in the 
1 0-1 9 mm cat egroy in late July . Thurow ( 1 955 ) indicated 
that eggs of f• c inereus , but no t f• dorsal i s , ,  usual ly 
hatch before the c o o l , rainy season in the fal l . From Oc• 
tober 1 974 to October 197.5 , the younge s t  generation of P .  -
dorsal i s  grew from the 1 0-1 9 mm to the 20-29 mm category 
and perhaps the 30-39 mm category .  Thi s  represents a 
slower growth rate than for f• c inere us as sugge s ted by 
Thurow ( 1 955 ) . In O c tober 1 97 5  there was poor reproduc t ion , 
hatching . wa s  no t compl e te , or the young were staying far­
ther beneath the surface than in O c tober 1 974.  I am no t 
sure whe ther f• dorsal is are primarily in the J0- 39 mm or 
40-49 mm category at the end of the second year . P. dor-- -
salis 40-49 mm in length were found in O c to ber 1 974 and 
1975 but no t at o ther t ime s suggest ing that large adults 
are only near the surfac e during the prime bre ed ing time if 
it bre eds mo s tly in the fall as reported for f ·  c inereus 
( Blanchard , 1 928 ) .  
Hre e d ing , egg-lay ing , and hatching as r epor ted by 
Blanchard ( 1 928 ) for f• c inereus pro bably o c c ur at the same 
time for f· glut ino sus al tho ugh the appearanc e o f  the young 
is delayed until the fol lowing April in Pennsylvania , .  Mary­
land , and probably I l l ino i s  ( Highto n ,  1 962 ) . I did no t f ind 
t he young of the previous year until June . The se apparent ly 
grew to 20-29 mm in July and JO-J9 mm in O c tober when they 
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were a little ove r one ye ar old . This growth rat e concurs 
with Highton ( 1 962 ) who also said they average 44 nun when 
two years o ld .  One thi s s i z e  was fo und in July and could 
have be en about two years old .' Although I d id no t find f• 
glut ino sus much longer than the o t her species , they were 
much heavie r-bo d i ed than the o ther spe c ie s .  Henc e , a com­
pari son of numbers of individual s d o e s no t ac curat e ly re­
fle c t  succe s s for a spe c ie s  al though Vernberg ( 1955 ) sug­
g e sted that f • c inereus is more suc c e ssful than f • gluti­
no sus in Parke and Putnam C o unt i e s  in Ind iana because it is 
more numerous . 
! ·  bisl ineata eggs apparently hatch in June , ,  and the 
young are aquatic larvae for a year or more ( Smith , 1 961 ) .  
The two larvae I found in July 1 975  were probably about one 
month old sinc e they were only 1 0  nun in l ength. The small­
est terre s trial spec imen I found was 20 mm in �Uly which 
probably was a li ttle over one year o ld .  This repre sents a 
slower growth rate than for the o ther species d iscus s ed in 
this paper . Mo st spe c imens found were 40-49 mm long s ap­
parently , ,  only adul ts are c ommon on the land . 
Prey Items 
The food of f • c inereus has been well s tudi ed 
{Hamilton , .  1 932 ; Jame son , 1 944 ) . Holman ( 1 955 ) , ,  who s tud i e d  
the food of f• dorsal i s , reported that l i ttle had be en done 
on thi s subj ect previously . Hamilton ( 1 932 ) , Davidson 
( 1 956 ) , .  and P owders and Tiet j en ( 1 975 ) s tud ie d  the fo o d  of 
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E.• glutino sus • Hamil ton . ( 1932 } also s tud ied the fooq of E . . -· 
b i s l ineata . Thurow ( 1 955 ) said that food d ifferenc e s  beil!t . ' 
tween .f.• c inereus and f · dorsal !; refl e c t  differenc e s  in 
habitat and not preferenc e . He did bel ieve that f· c inereus 
may be able to take slightly larger and more active prey 
and may leap and snap more than f • dorsal i s  as s e en in his 
laboratory s tud ie s .  S ignificant differenc e s . in prey pref­
erence betwe en f • cinereus and f • glut ino sus were no t in­
d icated to Vernberg (1955) who s tudied the l iterature . 
Prey s i ze d ifferenc e s  might exi s t  though because Powd ers 
and Tiet j en ( 1 975 ) found that the prey items of f• gluti­
no sus and .f.· jordani , a smaller spe c ie s , d iffer in size . 
My dietary data for the se  species are too l imited to 
d e t ennine e c o logical s eparation due to prey preferenc e . In 
c omparing my data to the s tud i e s above , I found a spring­
tail and a pseudo scorpion no t ment ioned as foods for .f.• 
c inereus by Hamilton ( 19J2 ) or Jame son ( 1 944 } .  I found a 
mosquito in a f•  dorsalis no t ment ioned by Holman-: (1955 ) 
who coll e cted in the fall and . winter . None o f  the i t ems 
I found in !• bisl ineata were found by Hamilton . Mites may 
be important fo od items as they were found in all of the 
species  exc ept f· glutinosus • .  
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CONCLUSIONS 
Ecological separation was not ·  well defined among the 
spec i e s  in the ravine studied here . Competition may be min­
imized if population densiti e s  are low due to adverse phys­
ical conditions (Dumas , 1956 ) 1  V:ernberg ( 1 95.J ) found high 
winter, ' mortal ity in f•  c::inereus and !• bislineata . A sum­
maey 01' ecological di:ff'erence s  appears in !able 2 which 
shows shelter as the mo �t important difference , followed by 
s eason . !he four spec1es can be divided into rock-dwellers , . 
f • .  dorsalis and !• bis l ineata ,,  and non-rock-dwellers , f• 
c inereus and f• glu:t inosus •; !urthermore , mutual separat ion -
01' all four spec ies can be postulated because f • dorsal is 
and !• bislineata have an inverse,: seasonal . relationship , 
and f• · glutino sus prefers a warmer season than f• c inereus . 
\ 
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Figure 3 .  Population d en s i ty:_. and so il mo isture variat ion 
with vertical habi tat divi s ions .· 
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Vertical Habitat D ivis ions 
Figure 4 .  Relative populat ion dens i ty per hab i tat type . 
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Figure 5 .  Proportion by species of the total salamanders 
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Figure 6 .  Seasonal chang e s  in near- surfac e population den­
sity , soil mo isture , .  and soil temperature ( 5 months sampled ) .  
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Table 1. Percentages of each species under pr inc ipal type s  
of shelter•* 
Sh$lter 
Spe c ies Wood Leave s Rock 
Plethodon c inereus 1 3  ?6 17  
Plethodon dorsal i s  22 59 S6 
Plethodon glutino sus 1 3  67 20 
Eur�c ea b i s l ineata 23 8 54 
*The to tal for each species  is no t 1 00% s ince some ind ivi-
duals are included in more than one cate gory . 
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!able 2·�.. Princ ipal e cological difference s separating pairs 
of salamander speci e s .  pre sent in the ravine •1 
Pletbodon . -








Plethodon Plethodon Ple thodon Euryc ea 
c inereus dorsal is glutinosus bislineata 
she lter s eason shel ter 
habitat* 
shelter season season 
shelter 
season season shelter 
habitat* shelter 
shelter season shelter 
•Habitat refers to vertical habitat divisions ·. 
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APPENDIX 
Summary of trans e c ts with habitat s  and length sampled on 
each dat e .  
Vertisal Habi tat · Divis ions* 
Length 
F.lood- Sl o�e Hill-
Transect Date (meters } plain Lower Middle Upper top 
1 1 0-27-74 56-•7 x x x x :  x 
1 4-06-7.5 2.5 .'0 x x x NS NS 
1 1 0-25-75 51 . 8  x x x x x :  
2 1 0-27-74 51 . 8  NP x x x x :  
2 4-06-75 25•0 NP x x NS NS 
2 7-31 -75 J8 . 1  NP x x x x 
3 4•06-75 25. 0 NP x ·  x NS NS 
3 7•31 -75 42 . 7 NP x x x x 
4 4-06-75 25 . 0  NP x x NS NS 
5 6-12-7.5 29 . 3  NP x x x x 
6 7 - Jl -?.5 1 0 . 1  NP x NS NS NS 
1 6-1 i �7 5 
.. 
J0;·5 x x x x x 
8 7 . 30.;;.75 30 . 5  x x x x NS 
9 4-06-75 2.5•0 NP x x x x 
1 0  4- 06-7 5 25 . 0 x x x x NS 
1 0 7-31-7.5 30 . 5  x x x x x 
1 0  1 0-1 9-75 J0 • .5 x x x x x 
*X ind i cates the habitat was sampled , NS--habitat was .pres-
ent but not sampl e d , and NP--habi tat was no t pre s ent . 
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